
  

Beauty Oil Technical Sheet 

  

Beauty Oil is a body oil composed of  high quality essential oils. The essential oils 
consist of  very fine and volatile molecules therefore it easily passes through the various 
layers of  skin which allows full penetration to the blood and lymphatic systems. It will 
even attack the fat cells directly. 

Beauty Oil managed to seal each of  the essential oils in order to keep 100% of  their 
properties. The combination is so perfect that no matter the type of  cellulite (most 
people have more than one type of  cellulite at the same time), it will be able to give 
excellent results. Here's why: 

A major cause of  cellulite is poor blood and lymph circulation, which creates 
congestion, the appearance of  cellulite and even water retention. The mixture of: 
Cedrus atlantica bark (facilitates drainage), Cupressus sempervirens  (venous and lymphatic 
decongestion), citrus limon peel (lymphatic drainage), Cinnamomum zeylanicum (active micro 
circulation), Eucalyptus citriodora (anti-inflammatory), Rosmarinus officinalis (active 
peripheral blood flow), Helichrysum italicum (decongestant), Citrus paradisi (against water 
retention and lymphatic stimulant), gives no chance for circulation problems. We can 
even see an improvement on varicose veins (also through prevention), leg pain and 
painful fatty deposits. 

A second cause of  cellulite is the aging of  the skin and lack of  tone. To counter this 
problem, Beauty Oil uses this time the Citrus limon peel (restores tone, tissue 
tightening), Rosmarinus officinalis (regenerate, helps to fight against aging and restores 
vitality to the skin), Citrus paradisi (firms). The concentration is so perfect, that in just 
two weeks, a difference in the firmness is visible. Many people like to use it as a daily 
body oil for its anti-aging effects. It is important not to forget to apply it in the neck, 
chest and arms. You will be pleasantly surprised at the results! 



Finally, Beauty Oil directly attacks the fat cells to help weight loss. This also gives very 
good results on water cellulite. The Cedrus atlantica bark (destocks fat, fights against 
orange peel), Cinnamomum zeylanicum (helps burn fat), Citrus paradisi (fight against 
cellulite and promotes weight loss).  For some people there is even an impressive loss of  
weight. 

It regenerates the skin tissues, so in terms of  stretch marks there is a great 
improvement even those which are white and for the feel (red or pink) the results are 
more rapid and efficient.   

Application:          
For faster results it can be used 2 times a day. It’s advised to apply when exiting the 
shower whether you prefer in the morning or evening. In terms of  the amount to 
apply, you need to put the size of  a .25¢ in your palm, rub your hands together and pat 
one area of  the body (ex. thigh) and then massage the area in order to apply all over. 
Start again for each of  the body parts. Once the product is on the skin (you can put 
more on problem areas) the take the scorpion brush (circulation brush) to make circles 
of  places we want to treat cellulite and weight loss. Finish with low upward movements 
(always towards the heart) to help tone and to properly activate the blood and 
lymphatic circulation by creating a draining effect. It takes around 2-5 minutes. 

It is advisable to use Beauty Oil daily until the result is to your liking. Once the 
desired result is achieved, use the scorpion brush and Beauty Oil 1-2 times a week to 
maintain the results. 

If  you like the effects of  Beauty Oil you can use it every day as a body moisturizer to 
benefit from its virtues! 

The 120 ml size allows every day use over a period of  about 3 months.  

Contraindication: 
Since the product is going into the blood stream, pregnant women and those 
breastfeeding can not use this product. And you must wait 1 hour after application 
before sun exposure.


